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Senior Recital 
Brittany Anderson, Soprano 
Sidney Megeff, Piano 
Kemp Rectial Hall 
March 30, 2019 
Saturday Afternoon 
1:30 p.m. 
This is the one hundred and seventeenth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
'0 Sole Mio (1898) 
lch liebe dich so wie du mich (1795) 
Eduardo di Capua 
(1865-1917) 
Poet Giovanni Capurro 
(1859-190 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
0 Rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy 
(1809-184 7) 
from Le nozze di Figaro, K 492 
L'ho Perduta 
Where is My Mind 
~ Intermission~ 
Belle nuit, c3 nuit d'amour (1864) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Maxence Cyrin 
(born 1971) 
Jacques Offenbao • 
(1819-18 
Katherine Cosenza, mezzo-soprano 
from Les Miserables (1985) 
I Dreamed a Dream 
Find Me 
La11ren Palmer, alto 
1Wicah S an!Amo11r, piano 
from Monte Python's Spamalot 
\Vhatever Happened to l\Iy Part 
From Guys and Dolls (1950) 
If I were a Bell 
from My Fair Lady (1956) 
I Could have Danced All Night 
l\Iiriam Anderson, soprano 
Sharon Anderson, alto 
Claude-:tvlichel Schonberg 
(born 19-t-4) 
Micah SantAmour 
(born 1995) 
Brittany Anderson 
(born 1996) 
Eric Idle 
(born 1943) 
Frank Loesser 
(1910- 1960 
Frederick Loewe 
(1901 -1988) 
